
TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#4 
 John 6:48-51 

6:48 I am the _______ of ______.  
 

6:49 Your ancestors ____ the _______ in the 
_____________, yet they ______.  
 

6:50 But _____ is the bread that comes _____ 
from __________, which _________ may _____ 
and not die.  
 

6:51 I am the __________ bread that _____ down 
from heaven. _____________ eats this bread will 
live ____________. This bread is my _________, 
which I will _______ for the life of the _________.”  
 

anyone ate bread came died down 

eat flesh forever give heaven here 

life living manna whoever wilderness world 

 
 
 
 

TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#4 
 John 6:63-71 

6:63 The _______ gives life; the flesh ________ for _________. 
The ______ I have ________ to you, they are _________ of the 
Spirit and _________.  



6:64 Yet there are _____ of you who do not ________.” For 
Jesus had ______ from the _________ which of them did ____ 
believe and who would ______ him.  

6:65 He went on to ____, “This is why I _____ you that no ____ 
can come to me _______ the Father has _______ him.  

6:66 From this time _____ of his disciples ________ back and 
no longer followed him.  

6:67 “You do not _____ to ______ too, do you?” Jesus asked 
the _________.  

6:68 Simon Peter answered him, “______, to whom ______ we 
___? You have the words of _________ life.  

6:69 We have come to believe and to _____ that you are the 
_____ One of _____.”  

6:70 Then Jesus _________, “Have I not ________ you, the 
Twelve? Yet one of you is a ______!”  

6:71 (He meant ______, the son of ______ Iscariot, who, 
_______ one of the Twelve, was _______ to betray him.)  

beginning believe betray chosen counts devil enabled eternal full 

go God Holy Judas known known later leave life 

Lord many not  nothing one say Simon some Spirit 

spoken though told turned Twelve unless want words  
 

TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#4 
 John 7:24, 37-39 

 

7:24 Stop _________ by _____ appearances, but 
___________ judge ______________.” 
 



7:37 On the _____ and _________ day of the 
_______, Jesus stood and said in a _____ voice, 
“Let anyone who is __________ come to me and 
_______.  

7:38 Whoever ________ in me, as the _________ 
has said, _________ of living _______ will flow 
from ________ him.”  
7:39 By this he ______ the ________, whom 
those who _______ in him were _____ to receive. 
Up ___ that ______ the Spirit had not been 
______, since Jesus had not yet been _________.  
 

believed believes correctly drink festival given 

glorified greatest instead judging last later 

loud meant Scripture Spirit streams thirsty 

time to water within   
 
 
 

TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#4 
 John 8:31-36 

 

8:31 To the _____ who had _________ him, 
Jesus said, “If you ______ to my _________, you 
are _______ my __________.  
 

8:32 Then you will _____ the ______, and the 
truth will ____ you _____.”  

8:33 They answered him, “We are ___________ 
descendants and have ______ been _______ of 



_______.  How can you _____ that we shall ___ 
set free?”  

8:34 Jesus _______, “Very truly I tell you, 
_______________ who _____ is a slave to ____.  

8:35 Now a slave has ___ permanent ______ in 
the _______, but a son ________ to it forever.  

8:36 So if the ____ sets you free, you will be free 
________. 

 

Abraham's be  believed belongs disciples everyone  
family free hold indeed Jews know  
never no place really replied say  
set sin  sins slaves Son teaching truth 

 



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#4 
 John 8:58; 9:1-3 

 

8:58 “Very __________ I tell you,” Jesus 

answered, “_______ Abraham was ______, I am!” 

9:1 As he went ______, he saw a man _____ from 

_______.  

9:2 His __________ asked him, “______, who 

________, this man or his _________, that he was 

born blind?”  

9:3 “________ this man ____ his parents sinned,” 

said Jesus, “but this _________ so that the _____ 

of God might be ____________ in him.” 
 

 

along before birth blind born 

disciples displayed happened neither nor 

parents Rabbi sinned truly works 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 


